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Abstract
This article reviews the dynamics of the Romanian youth labour market between 2007 and 2013. Using total unemployment rate
as benchmarking we describe the dynamics of youth unemployment during these years. We argue that the short time effects of the
crisis on youth unemployment are just one side of the problem. The long term effects related to education and migration trends are
the main challenges that labour market policies should address in the near future.
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1. Introduction
After more than six years from the beginning of the Great Recession, Europe is still struggling to recover. The
youth unemployment is a challenge for all countries, regardless their socio-economic development. Among its South
East European neighbors, Romania is a relevant example that the effects of the crisis were not equally distributed
among countries, individuals and groups, and post-crisis recovery is a big challenge. This article analyses youth
unemployment evolution between 2007 and 2013 in Romania, focusing on the specific causes like changes in
educational trends and migration of young workers. The paper is trying to fill a gap in the literature in several ways:
Most of the studies on youth unemployment are made on OECD and Western European Countries. There are fewer
on post-communists or transition countries, despite the fact they are facing some particular determinants. The paper
focuses both on short-term reaction of the labour market and on the differences between the impact of the crisis on
youth and adult employment.
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There is a debate in the literature regarding the effects of the crisis on youth unemployment: most of the authors
have argued that young people were more severely affected by the recession than were other workers; there are some
other authors who argue that the position of young people improved comparing to adults during the recession at least
in terms of relative unemployment rates. Using the gap between adult unemployment rate and youth unemployment
rate as a measure, the paper tries to identify some specific patterns in Romania in order to give an answer to this
dilemma, at least for this particular time and space.
We begin our paper by setting the background context of long – run trends in youth unemployment. We describe
the dynamics of youth unemployment during the last 6-7 years and we argue that the short time effects of the crisis
on youth unemployment are just the tip of the iceberg. The long term effects related to the drop in interest for education
and the changes in migration trends are the main challenges that labour market policies should address in the near
future.
The youth unemployment rate was always higher than total unemployment rate, but the global financial crisis has
aggravated the pre-existing crisis. Over the last two decades, youth unemployment on average has remained at three
times that of adult unemployment and, in some regions, this proportion is now as high as five times the adult rate.  In
1997-2007 the number of youth increased, on average, in the world by 60.000 per year; in 2007-2011 youth
unemployment increased by 4 million (ILO, 2012). The figures after the crisis are particularly higher all over the
world. In a report about youth unemployment crisis, International Labor Office (ILO, 2012) wrote about „staggering
proportions” of youth unemployment and „social and economic catastrophe”: to have four out for every ten young
people unemployed is a social and economic catastrophe (Spain and Greece 46% and 42% - the rate doubled between
2007 and 2011).
The problem is now a real challenge for economists and the debate is very actual. We identified three kind of
contributions to the youth unemployment issue in the literature: empirical studies; papers about the causes and
determinants of youth unemployment; literature on the impact of the economic and financial crisis on youth
unemployment. Recent articles on the effects of the crisis on labour market, employment, unemployment, focus on
the most vulnerable components: countries and regions with high risk of unemployment, the most sensitive age groups.
2. Youth unemployment – literature review
In a book published in 2011, former ILO staff provides new insights into macroeconomic and labour market
dimensions of the Great Recession. The diversity of labour market reactions can be explained by a number of factors
including differences in initial conditions such as stage of business cycle, presence of a housing bubble, strength of
the labour market and the degree of fiscal space (Islam and Verick, 2011). As many other studies concluded, this book
shows that the hardest hit have been young people, men, and temporary workers, the unskilled and migrant workers.
All these can be mostly explained by the sectorial composition of the economic contraction. There are some other
studies about unemployment during and after the crisis (Yiannaki, 2010, Cho and Newhouse, 2013, Krause and Uhlig,
2012, Pratap and Quintin, 2011, Vasile, 2012) but the youth unemployment during the crisis is less studied.
Looking at youth unemployment, Choudhry et.al. (Choudhry et al., 2010) show that financial crisis have impact on
the youth unemployment rate that goes beyond the impact resulting from GDP changes and the effect on the youth
unemployment rate is greater than the effect on overall unemployment. Regarding the timeframe of the effects of the
crises on youth unemployment, their results suggests that financial crises affect youth unemployment five years after
the crises, and the most adverse effects are found in the second and the third year.
The youth unemployment problem is not new. The interest in the literature begins debate in the 1980s when the
core of the ‘baby-boom’ generation joined the jobs market. For Europe, unemployment was always on the agenda
because EU historically registered higher values than US or Japan (Yiannaki, 2010) both for general rate of
unemployment and youth unemployment rate.
There are many explanations regarding the wide variation in youth unemployment among different countries.
Conducting a regression analyses using data from 27 OECD countries Breen (Breen, 2005) explain some of the
variation on the basis of economic and institutional differences between countries. His paper focuses on two
institutional features: degree of labor market regulation, and the extent to which the educational system sends clear
signals to employers about the qualities of job seekers. The degree to which educational system inculcate specific,
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rather than general skills and, secondly, the extent to which there are direct links between the educational system and
employers. Institutional factors interact with market forces to shape levels of youth unemployment.
There are studies that focus on particular national and regional experiences in youth unemployment.
Regional unemployment in European Union before and after the global crisis was investigated by Marelli et.al
(Marelli et al., 2012) and they found great differences among European countries, mainly between EU15 and New
Member States. Blazek and Netrdova (Blazek and Netrdova, 2012) conclude there is an ambiguous relationship
between economic crisis and micro-regional differences in unemployment in New Member States of European Union.
Anyway, for NMS as Barlett argue (Bartlett, 2013) it is significant scope for improvement in policy-making through
the use of evidence-based policy-making techniques, and this idea could be exended to the youth labour market
policies.
Celik (Celik, 2008) study the unemployment experiences of youth in Turkey, looking at relationship between
family and state and their responsibilities in young people transition from school to work. Education is the primary
issue in youth unemployment. Completion of high school by increasing compulsory attendance tend to reduce
inequality in education and employment and reduces the proportion of time the individuals are unemployed (Li, 2006)
Chabanet and Giuni (Chabanet and Giugni, 2013) compare France and Switzerland youth unemployment systems,
a country with a strong interventionist tradition and a high youth unemployment rate and a more liberal country that
face a more recent increase in youth unemployment. They are concluding that the system of unemployment insurance
is not offering benefits for young people, the most vulnerable to the economic crisis, neither in France or Switzerland.
The unemployment systems in Europe tend to show some similarities in the last years, particularly in terms of flexible
labor regulations, despite the traditional typologies of welfare states policies (Cinalli and Giugni, 2013). Sweden’s
experience in the 1990s is another example for the high influence of macroeconomic conditions of policy making for
the welfare of the vulnerable groups and for the problems faced by the young people as newcomers on the labor market
and to the system of social protection in recession time (Bergmark and Palme, 2003). Despite of the earlier
experiences, the reactive policies and short term reaction of the states are a common source of policy debates and
mistakes in many countries, including Sweden, Germany and UK (Chung and Thewissen, 2011).
An earlier contribution in the literature (Meijers and Riele, 2004) choose another two countries, Australia and
Netherlands, and discusses the government policy in both of them. The authors argue that policy in neither country
meets OECD criteria for effective labor market programs. However, a more constructive approach to youth
employment is possible, based on Dutch experience, rather than the Australian one which are ad hoc programs with
no significant effects in youth unemployment reduction.
A very important issue regarding youth unemployment is decision to leave school / to stay in school longer. This
decision depends on various factors, like the general economic state of the economy, minimum wage, beside education
or institutional features. Developing countries are very interesting examples for this type of studies. Using Taiwan’s
quarterly time series data from 1973 to 2004 Chuang (Chuang, 2006) shows that a 10% increase in minimum wage
will increase the youth employment rate and the youth labor participation by 0,47%, although not significant effect
was found for the youth unemployment rate. These findings suggest that in the short run the rise of minimum wage
has no adverse effects on youth unemployment. However, the long run effects of such a measure could be harmful, as
the young people tend to leave school earlier to find a better paid job. Youth unemployment in Nigeria seems to be
strongly related to the governmental decisions, but the costs and the causes of unemployment on graduates are the
same as in any other country (Oviasuyi et al., 2012). South Africa has a higher level of youth unemployment which
could be related to young people expectation about wages, particularly in larger firms (Rankin and Roberts, 2011).
Developed economies are not outside of this dilemma: youth unemployment versus later entry on labor market. A
study conducted on English regions shows that recessions could keep students in school and a weakening youth labour
market could cause enrolment to increase (Clark, 2011).
Long term effects of early labour market experiences influences working life beyond the low educational
attainment, financial deprivation and behavioural problems. There are evidences about the link between long period
of unemployment as youth and large period of unemployment during working lives (Gregg, 2001, O'Higgins, 2010)
and earnings effects up to ten years after the early unemployment period (Mroz and Savage, 2006). Also, the social
consequences such as migration (Bilan, 2014) and marginalization are important when we are trying to evaluate the
long term effect of the economic downturn (Bartlett and Uvali, 2013).
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The literature in this field is searching for new tools to investigate the youth unemployment. Adding their
contribution to „Google econometrics”, Fondeur and Karame (Fondeur and Karame, 2013) shows that including data
about Google queries in their model improves unemployment predictions relative to a competing model that does not
employ search data queries.
In a highly cited study conducted in 11 European countries before the crisis, Wolbers (Wolbers, 2007) analyse
national differences in employment protection legislation, vocational specificity of the education system and structural
effect of macroeconomic conditions influence cross national variation in youth labour integration. The speed, the
quality and the stability of the labour market entry processes are analysed. The results are very interesting: in countries
with highly regulated employment relations, entry into a first significant job by school-leavers is delayed; the
vocational specificity of the education system positively affects the entry speed on the labour market, but only for
school-leavers with primary or lower secondary education; as regards the stability of the labour market entry process,
the results indicated that once entered a first significant job, school-leavers from countries in which the share of upper
secondary education students in an apprenticeship-type of vocational education is high are less likely to become
inactive than those from countries in which this share is low.
One of the key issues in youth unemployment is the school to work transition. In a paper about the marginalization
of the young immigrants in Norway Anne Liv Storen (Storen, 2011) analyse apprenticeship, low qualification and
„state dependency” as key factors behind the youth unemployment.
A general finding in international studies is that countries with an institutional link between the education and
training such as an apprenticeship system (a dual system), the transition phase is smoother (Storen, 2011, Wolbers,
2007). But, as we mentioned earlier, the proofs in this direction are consistent especially for lower educated young
people. The Storen’s study shows some other interesting results: although apprenticeship experience increases the
probability of employment, it does not seem to compensate for poor grades.
The consequences of severe recessions reach further than unemployment. Youth find themselves moving between
a succession of unrelated, nonstandard, temporary, survival and ‘bad’ employment situations. The recessions affect
also the workers who retain their jobs. Although structural factors are the most important, there are some
psychological/ behavioural factors which affects the employment/unemployment. A distinction between “survival
jobs” and “career jobs” it is very important for youth unemployment and early careers tend to be particularly unstable
(Vuolo et al., 2012). Establishing stable employment in ‘real’ or ‘career jobs’ that enable economic self – sufficiency
remains one of the future challenge for labour market policies all over the world.
3. Youth unemployment in Romania
In the analysed period, Romanian labour market wasn’t a “star” in the literature. This happened from several
reasons: the values of the indicators during the recession and recovery aren’t spectacular. With a general
unemployment rate of 7% in 2013 and a youth unemployment rate close to the EU average (22,7% in Romania, 22,8%
in EU28 in 2013) seems to had managed well the labour market impact of the recession.
Although the overall image is not very bad, in this paper we argued there are some important reasons to pay
attention to the evolution of the Romanian labour market, particularly to the 15-24 years population. First, with a total
population of 20 million people, and with 10 million between 15 and 65 years, any change in Romanian labour market
has the potential to harm other economies, through contagion. There are some particular aspects that has to be followed
and properly explained. For example, although unemployment rate is not very high, the number of employed people
which receive wages in Romania is about 4,5 mil. (with small changes during the period 2007-2013).
The literature on the Romanian labour market during the recession includes several papers, published mostly by
Romanian authors. In an article published in 2011 Angelescu et.al. (Angelescu et al., 2011) shows that in Romania,
as in many other countries young men have been mainly affected by the crisis. The short term impact of the crisis on
the labour market has been driven by heavily impacted sectors such as construction. The conclusion is that policies
should be well targeted in order to generate results. Most of the papers wrote by Romanian authors about youth
unemployment use comparative approaches, mainly with the NMS group. As an example, using an econometric
model, Dimian (Dimian, 2011) tries to evaluate the impact of the youth unemployment on economic growth.
Education and the 10 NMS countries are the key elements that differentiate the paper in the rich literature on youth
unemployment.
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The labour market institutional system in Romania influences labour demand, labour supply, labour market
equilibrium and social protection (Barbulescu, 2012). Trying to explain the specificities of the Romanian labour
market the author classifies the labour market institutions, according to the areas they cover and the roles they play,
and says they can be grouped into several categories: institutions of the labour demand: the economic agents, the
rcounty labour agencies, employers and others; institutions of the labour supply: family, school, the county
employment agencies, the Ministry of Education; the institutions of the labour market equilibrium: government,
unions, employers, organizations involved in the field of active and passive employment policies; social protection
institutions: government, businesses, the county labour and social protection agencies, etc.
The worst years for Romanian economy (2009 and 2010) in terms of Real GDP growth rate were followed by a
peak in unemployment (for all age groups) in 2011 and the labour market it is still far from 2008 performance (Fig.1)
Fig. 1. Romanian labour market – from crisis to recovery
In the long run, the effects could be harmful for the entire economy. We identified two key determinants that could
challenge the long term effect of the crisis: education and migration of young workers.
Education: in Romania, education seems to be part of the problem not part of the solution when we are studying
youth unemployment. One of the typical solution in the fight of young people with the difficulties of entering in the
labour market is to stay in school longer. This is not the case for Romania. The number of students peaked in
2007/2008 and since then there is a continuously decrease of the number of students participating in higher education.
The numbers for full time education are representative for young adults (age 18-24) and they show a strong volatility:
after a strong short term reaction in 2008/2009, when the total number of full time students decreased with 7.1%, there
was a recovery, followed by another drop. The number of enrolled students in full time education is by more than 20%
lower than in 2007/2008 (the year before the crisis). The changes could be explained not only by young people reaction
(they don’t fight crisis by education) but also through the changes in the educational system and national legislation.
Table 1. Number of enrolled students in higher education in Romania
2006/2007 2007/2008 2008/2009 2009/2010 2010/2011 2011/2012
Students 785506 907353 891098 775319 673001 539852
Full time
education
539174 555975 516468 562105 513491 442613
Part-time
education
68013 89335 93842 132654 94239 46628
Learning at
distance
177204 260911 279172 78934 64276 50019
Source: National Institute of Statistics, 2014
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Higher education in Romania proved to offer a competitive advantage on the labour market. Despite the common
belief that graduating higher education does not bring advantages when entering the labour market, the statistical data
in Romania (as in other developing countries) show the contrary (Fig.2). Graduates' employment rates are higher
compared to those of the secondary education graduates (Zaharie et al., 2011). In this context, the short term reaction
of the Romanian educational market, with a consistent drop in demand for to the higher education is real problem, due
to the long term effects.
The cyclical evolution of labour market is a fact. During the crisis young people are more vulnerable. There are
many theories and causes for this evolution: insider – outsider theory, “last in first out”, new job creation during the
crisis is low.
Fig. 2. Unemployment by education level – Romania December 2013
Table 2. Romania – migration data by age and sex (2012)
0-14 years 15-24 years 25-64 years over 65 years
Male 12.493 56.815 39.935 855
Female 11.930 86.528 63.638 1.565
Total population 3.213.339 2.817.377 12.128.669 3.195.011
% of emigrants 0,8% 5,1% 0,9% 0,1%
Source: International Migration in Romania, National Institute of Statistics, 2014
Leaving the country is one way to fight with unemployment. In this context, international migration is another
factor influencing the „good” performance of the Romanian labour market. In 2012 over 140.000 young people (15-
24 years) leaved the country (INS, 2014) (the age group is 2.8 million people, approx. 5% and for 25-64 years – 12.1
million people – the percent is below 1%) – Table 2. The two elements low interest for higher education and the
temptation to leave the country without a diploma will cause important long term effects.
4. Conclusions
After this review of the youth labour market trends during and after the crisis, we can argue that:
It seems that Romania has a pretty good position in EU when we are talking about labour market indicators. There
are several reasons for this situation: we are 20 milion people, about 10 million in active age range (15-64), the
unemployment rate is 6% but we have only 4,5 million people paid (wages);
The number of young people entering in the labour market is decreasing from demographic reasons, in Romania
as in other European countries;
For the long term consequences we identified education and migration as key factors.
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Romania has to pay attention to the long-term impact because the crisis caused an important drop in interest for
education
In Europe there was a tendency to stay in school longer because of the crisis but in Romania it is not the case. The
number of students in universities dropped. Only one half of the high school students manage to graduate with a
diploma. The result: they are not staying longer in school (the easy way to deal with the difficulties of labour market
integration) but also they are not employed
Concluding, the youth unemployment and employment data in Romania generate future challenges and questions:
the system or the individual reaction to the crisis is the cause of the identified trends? How should we address problems
like poor performance in elementary and high school education and a lack of interest and motivation?
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